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Pappy
By NAOMI SELL

T~LEY'

HEYI KEPT telling her Pappy was deald. Why in the
nanie of sense did they want to talk: like that when
Pappy was in there asleep. Pappy wasn't dead. If they would
just let him alone and come on out so he could pest, bht,they
had just been going in and out, in and out, for no telling how
long. Just milling around in the house and out of doors, like
the cattle did owhen they wanted to be let intto the west field
for water.
" .
People ought not to talk about folks being dead when
they were just asleep. It wasn't right. Pappy was tired out
from the sprIng plowing anq was trying to get a little rest. ~
Pappy couldn't stand up to his work now~ like he' did when
they first moved to the home place. They ha;din't been marriep
much over a year then, and Johnny was a baby. Pappy was
strong and could stand anything then. He could overwork
any man ~n the country, but Pappy was getting old and.sort
of worn out and needed to rest more.
She wished the women wouldn't bother her talking so
much. They kept coming up to her and telling her to try to
hold up; telling her Pappy was" dtGtd. It made her head hurt
to hear so-much talk. She knew in reason she was, in for a
spell with her head. Pappy's dead. Pappy's dead. Overtand •
over she heard it. Even when they weren't standing around
'. her telling her she could hearit. Pappy's dead. Round and
round and round in her brain. Like buzzards flying.; Slow
and easy like, but round and round. Pappy's dead. It made
her head feel tight, like screwing down a clamp. Like the
clamp in the sausage mill when Pappy screwed it to the table
,
so tight it wouldn't budge.
Pappy was good to help her. Some of ithe men in the
country always left th . ard and sausage making to the
women folks at hog-kiI:- t'me"and never made a hand's
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turn to help, but Pappy always helped. He said there wasn't
any use breaking a body down, and grinding sausage was
hard work. It was a man's work. No woman ever had a better
man than Pappy. When her head hurt like this he always
wanted her to go lie down and let the work go. He always
told her she'd have a speII~with her head if she 4idn't, and h~
didn't want her to suffer. Pappy was 'asleep now and she
didn't want to bother him. She would just sit here on the
doorstep. It was nice 'and coolon the doorstep and if the
women,would leave her alone she would be all right.
'Pappy never 'did sleep in the daytime like this, never
si ce she married him. He said he got plenty of sleep at
n ht to do him. Said nobody but lazy folks lay in the bed in
daytime. Then Pappy would pinch her on the arm and tell
her to lie down and :rest herself when she wanted to, and not
work too hard. Pappy was good to her. Johnny always
wanted to take a nap after dinner before he started back to
the field but Pappy would tell him he could rest while he was
plowing. Pappy was a little too hard on Johnny. Growing
boys needed rest, but it wasn't Pappy's way to stop going.
Johnny would think queer about his Pappy lying up asleep in
the middle of the day. She wouldn't say anything about· it
before Johnny for Pappy would feel right ashamed of himself when he woke up.
There was old lady Watkins again. She kept running
around. What on earth was she crying about? It made her
eyes red and watery, and she needed to go comb her hair, it
was standing straight up in front and looked silly. Everybody was standing around crying except the men. They were
squatting in the yard whittling. Men folks always whittled
when they got together: They were whittling in her clean
yard. ,Lyddy, Pappy's dead, old lady Watkins was telling her.
Round and round like buzzards inside her head. Lyddy,
Pappy's dead. Like Pappy turning the clamp in the sausage
mill. Tighter and tighter. Seemed like the clamp was in her
head, the way it felt. If they didn't stop saying it her head
would just go clean off. The men were whittling. The yard
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was full of them, squatting around. It did look like they
could see she had just swept her yard. It wasn't any easy
matter sweeping a yard as big as that one.,
She had just hung the clothes on the line and was sweep- .,
ing the front yard when J>appy came to the house to lie down.
She could tell he was all tuckered out, he' wits white as a
sheet. His chest hurt him, he, ~aid, just sort of smothered
him. Pappy hadn't oughtto plow any more. It was hard on
him. She told him yesterday. he ought to let ~ohnny Rlow for~
him. Johnny was a great big strollop of a boy now, sixteen
coming October~ He would soon take all the ~urden off Pappy
and let him rest.
Funny how she had started calling him I Pappy. Johrtny
couldn't say papa when he was a. baby, all lie could say ~as
. pappy. He had ,been slow to talk so' it plea~ed his pa w en
. the baby called him pappy, the first word h~ ever said. Ihe
had always called him Pappy after that.,
Johnny was just a scrap of a baby whetli they moved Ion
the place. It was spring and the redbud and \wild plum were
· in bloom all up and down the creek. It was
prettiest sight
she had ever seen. Pappy said it was the prettiest farm in
Texas, bar none. 'Dhere wasn't much of a ~ouse' then, just
one room andl a lean-to, and it didn't takeI much work to
keep it. When Pappy would be plowing in
red field she
would take the, baby and go ~ver and put him down on a 'quilt
at the end of the rows, and Pappy would s , p a minute or
two every time he turned his row.
~' .
, She was thirty then. She and Pappy had not been y~:)Ung
when they married. She had never been a gil I the men.took
. to. She was an old maid and her folks thought she would
never get married. She never had' a beau I except Pappy.
Nobody had ever paid any attention to her tntil he started
waiting on her. Pappy was a good man and rbade her a good
husband. He alwayS was a hard worker.
I
"
The porch needed scrubbIng.', Mud had ~'een nacked all
over it, with so many folks going in and out. $he would h~ve
scrubbed it if it hadn't been for Pappy com~ng in so tired.
'i
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She always scrubbed after she washed and swept the yard.
When Pappy got up she :il'would attend to it. The water was
cold but she could put a fire under the wash pot and heat it
in no til?e. Papp~ ~ouldn't want her to do it if he knew how
her head hurt. He always wanted to save her from all the
work he could. Many a time he had taken the broom away
from her and washed the porch off before _he would let her
do it.
There hung Pappy's old black felt hat on the nail. She
always told Pappy she would know his hats in Jerusalem.
They looked like him, somehow. He always ·got a hat rolled
up on the sides and sort of pointed to the middle in front.
That old black felt was a sight, all dirty and spotted along
the band, but a body couldn't wear a hat in the field without
getting it ruined. When Pappy came in yesterday he took it
off and hung it up there, and his forehead was dripping wet.
It was too hot for the old felt, but Pappy never took to wearing hi$ strawstack, as he called his old straw hat, until
harvest.
It wouldn't be long now until harvest, not more than :;L
month. She dreaded harvest this year. Pappy always worked
too hard, pitching grain, and would come in at night too tired
to eat. ' She would have to try to make him take it a little
easier, maybe get a man to take his pl~ce. Pappy couldn't
do the work now he had always done. She always had her
hands fulf at harvest itime, for cooking for hired hands ~was
a job. She wished they could get the outfit that thrashed on
Jess Trammell's place. They carried their own cook and a
chuck wagon, but they started at Jess' place and worked
down the valley the oth~r way. She always had more than
she could do with four or five to cook for besides her own
men.
~
There would be the peaches to put up. The· Early
Wheelerl:i got ripe right at the beginning of harvest, and'
that made it hard on her. If she didn't work them up before
they got too soft she would lose them. She always made jam
of her E~rly Wheelers. Pappy liked ~er peach jam. He said
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it was enou~h to make a nigger hit his dadd~ it was so good.
Pappy always did make his little joke abou r6things. .
_
He had always bragged on her though. Right after they
were married, before they came to Texas, h, was go04, to do ,
around the kitchen and help, always wantirg to take work
off of her. She wasn't much of a cook then, and her biggest
trouble had been getting too much soda in the biscuits. It
always made her ashamed but Pappy would laugh at her and
. tell her they were eating their golden bread. He never did
find fault with her cooking like some women's husbands did.
She'd best go set some sponge before it got too late, so
she could make Pappy some fresh lightbread. He always
wanted her to make lightbread for him, and hot rolls. She
could make a pan for supper. Pappy could eat a whole pan
of hot rolls when he came in from the fields to dinner. And
buttermilk. Pappy ,,~as a sight when it came to drinking
buttermilk. Nobody could get away with it like he could.
Old lady Watkins was coming back again. She had a
cup of coffee now, sploshing it around 'in the saucer. Old
lady Watkins ought to know she never did drink coffee in
the middle of the day. It soured on her stomach. Coffee
without cream in it. Didn't they know where the cream was?
They ought to know she kept it'in the blue crock in the cooler, .
right in back of the egg buc~et. She couldn't endure coffee
without cream.
It tasted like medicine.
.
.
The cup was heavy, the heaviest cup she ever saw. She
put it down in the sand by the doorstep, where they couldn't
see it. She didn't feel like passing any words about it now.
Her head Puth er too bad. It was going round and round.
What was it ey said that made it go round?· PappysomethingJ out Pappy.
.
Maybe if she'd eat a biteit wouldn't hurt so bad. Come
to think of it she hadn't had a mouthful since four o'clock
that morning. She had got up to rub .lard and turpentine on
P3J>PY's chest before day. It hurt him, he said. Like his
heart was wired up with bailing wire. She had stayed" 'up;
had put on coffee and made brea~ and cooked a little meat.
'
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She codld go out now and get wood to make a fire and
cook supper. Pappy might eat a little when he woke up, and
Johnny wound be in from the field wanting supper. Johnny
was always hungry. A big growing boy like him never got
enough to eat. She was tired but she'd better get a fire going
in the stove. If the women would let her alone. But every
time she started off they followed her. Couldn't she go to
the woodpile without somebody ganging along? Why didn't
they go home? She didn't need anybody to help. Pappy was
all right. He was just tired and needed rest and his chest
'hurt him. Pappy had piled every stick of this stovew90d in
the winter. Johnny had helped him split it, but Pappy could
beat Johnny all to pieces when it came to splitt~ng wood.
Pappy'8 dead. Pappy'8 dead. Round and round in her
head, like buzzards circling. She hated buzzards, they made
her think of Trixie" her little dog. Johnny. had run over
Trixie with his wagon one day last spring, and had carried
her off across the creek. She had always :hated buzzards after
that. It sort of made her stomach sick to think about them.
She loved Trixie. Trix would climb into her lap and cuddle
her nose up to her neck, just like a baby. Trixie's little warm
body made her think of a baby.
•
All her babies had died but Johnny. She
had four. She
.
had wanted a little girl to cuddle up to "her and put her arms
around her. Boys didn't like kissing. Girls would kiss their
mamas, but boys never did after they grew up. Trixie was
little and cute like a baby. She wished she could have raised
a little girl, but her little girls died.
..
$
There were still some redbuds in bloom down in the hollow. They looked so soft and pink and pretty. Redbud always
made her think of church, and made a big lump come in her
chest. And clouds, like over there in the west. Made her
think of heaven. The first year she was married she had a
dress the color of redbuds. It was her Sunday dress. Pappy
had bought it for her when he made a• trip to the county
seat. She had trimmed it with black passamenterie. Pappy
thought it was so pretty and said she was as sweet as a pink
,

.
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in it. He was always telling~her he was going to buy her
another dress like it someday. But she was too old now to
wear red dresses. If Pappy wanted her to wear one she
would.
There was that brown hen out again with her chickens.
How she ever got out of that coop was a mystery. That
brown hen was worse than any guinea. Give her a chance
and she would trail every chicken she had clear to the panther patch. Every egg in that setting -had hatched o,ut.
Brown leghorns, they were. Little striped yellow leghorn
chickens were a pretty sight. Now wasn't it like that hen to
run like the dogs were after her. Pappy would have to
shut her up before dark. He would be up by then. She 'had
never known hi~ to sleep like this.
.
She would have to hurry with supper. There was going
to be a singing over 'at the Baleses. She liked to sing but
didn't feel much like it now, with her head hurting. :She
tried to sing a verse of "I'm a Soldier," but somehow she
couldn't get the tune right. Pappy wouldn't likely feel ,up to
;going, anyWay, him being so tired.
What made them follow her around like that everywhere she. went. Couldn't, she sing if she wanted to? She
never saw folks so meddlesome before. Just no manners at
all. She'd be glad when Pappy woke up~ It bothered. her
having so many people around. They wouldn't let her doanything and her head was bursting. If she didn't watch 'out
she'd have another bad spelL wi~h her head. Things went
black on'her when she had a bad spell.
Johnny was climbing 90wn from a wagon out in front
of the house. He had his Sunday Clothes on. She didn't know
what he meant taking out of the' field in the middle of the day
and dressing up in his Sunday clothes. He'd been off some- .
where. Pappy would-get after him for leaving his plowing.
Pappy wouldn't like that. You had to keep your work going,
he said.
Johnny was coming over to her. He looked sad, like he'd
been cryin~, and put his arm around her and kissed her.
!'

t.
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Johnny hadn't kissed her like th~t since he was a little tad.
He was a good boy and looked more like Pappy everyday.
She was proud of ,Johnny. She told him Pappy was asleep.
He was all tired out from plowing and not to wake him up.
Johnny started crying, just blubbering like a baby.
Mommy, he told her, Mommy, he's dead. Pappy's dead,
Mommy, can't you understand?
The clamp in her head was so tight she couldn't stand
it any longer. She was too tired to stand up and would just
have to lie down on the ground and rest a minute. Things
were getting black. It was her head . . .
What was that Johnny was saying? Pappy was dead.
. Pappy-Pappy dead? Ah, God in heavenr.-rw-no-no-

Note on Ou
i

The certain beat of the unwe rying heart
Con~ucts a constant god for ~hesitant man.
Thi~re imperative of pulse can start
The heavens living, can people stones with span
Of breath. And what a man can never do
These giant gods can do, can raise the dawn,
Or bring the rain
sudden rainbow-hue.
Man falters, but the heart, and gods, drive on.

or

I

- f

And it is said that priests once climbed a cliff
In Mexico and threw the gods far down,
And then the Aztec heart went down. Old, stiff,
The priests are dying now like gods of the town.
Now is the heart unsure, afraid, amYsighing.
Losing this driving heart, man will be dying.
o\l
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